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“CELEBRATING OUR 68TH YEAR OF “SERVICE ABOVE SELF”      

OUR PV ROTARY CHARITY GOLF  OUTING: “A GREAT SUCCESS!” 
Doug said that our recent charity golf 
outing “was a great success, plus the ball 
drop brought in additional revenue.  No 
final figures yet, but with 96 golfers 
registered, we netted between 25K and 
26K, but there are still a couple of bills and 
payments coming in.  Pam took on the golf 
ball drop and did a great job!  Next year we 
will pick gift winners during the golfing 
and eliminate the long part of the dinner. 

  

  NEXT WEEK - VETERANS LUNCH 

P R O G R A M A N D V I P 
SCHEDULE:           

TODAY: Nov. 3 - Robbin Leck; Nov. 10 - 
Veterans Lunch; Nov. 17 - Business 
Meeting; Nov. 24- Marlene Melfi.  Please 
let Dave Baker and Patty Odenbrett know 
who will be your speaker and what topic 
will be covered.  Thanks!




FELLOWSHIP AND HAPPY/SAD DOLLARS: 
Geno Celebrated his birthday on 10/31 by donating his age to the club, 21 at last! We all sang 
well!  Doug H5 $ For the golf outing, it was a great success!  Herb H4$ For the golf outing, the 
great crowd; Frank H$ For the golf outing; Kathleen P H5$ For the golf outing, sad that she 
could not attend but she went to the wonderful wedding of her nephew; Jim Cramer H$ Golf 
outing, Franco was a pain in the ass, sat next to me for the full day; Donna H$ For the golf 
outing being great success and an H$ for?; Teresa A mixed 5$ She missed the golf outing, two 
clients died, one that she had for nine years, RIP: Shrey H5$ For the golf outing, but sad he 
could not be there, he was in San Diego; Avery H5$ For the golf 
outing, “{we are the best Rotary club in New Jersey!”; Kevin H$ 
For the golf outing with his son; Paul Franco H$ For Jim Cramer 
and his style of selling raffle tickets, telling golfers, “$40 will 
cover it for everything!” Chuck H2$ For the golf outing; Mellisa 
H$ For the golf outing, the Bloody Mary’s were really good; 
Cosimo S$ He was not able to be at the golf outing H$ For his son’s 
wedding, and his guest speaker Frank Williams being here today 
(photo at right);  Jenn H$ For the golf outing; Janet H $ For the 
golf outing and Joe’s wall looks amazing; Jay H$ For golf outing 

and H$ For being at the new One 
Vanderbilt observation deck on 
opening day, one of tallest in 
NYC; Patty 0 5H$ For the golf 
outing in and for her daughter Lori, 54, the new CEO of 
Greenbrier Company; Bobby H$ For the golf outing; Caroline 
H5$ Her mom had one of the winning golf ball drop tickets, 
“She is so excited”.  

PRESIDENT PATTY:  Patio noted the upcoming Fireside 
Meeting for all members to plan for next year’s administr 
ation and vote on officers, (usually the first Wedbnesday 
evening of December). Also plan for the Christmas POarty.  
She also said that “we need to start working oil events and 
fund-raisers earlier.” The board has decided not to take on 
Friends and Family , it would be a tremendous undertaking 
and the Afghan war is over. Valentines Dinner coming up as 
well. Doug suggested 50-50 for Lincoln Park presidents raffle 
this year. 
33/33/33 Jay, about 20 points, but no Joker!                  Scribe WJW 




